DONATION BY MAIL FORM

Send this form with payment method to:

Climate Ride, 111 N. Higgins Ave, Suite 415, Missoula, MT 59802

DONOR INFORMATION

Full Name: ___________________________  ___________________________
  First                                      Last

Address: ___________________________________________________________
  Street Address                                      Apt/Suite

City                                      State                                      Zip Code

Email: ___________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________

Your tax receipt will be emailed

DONATION INFORMATION  [Please choose one]

☐ I am supporting a participant:

  Participant Name: ______________________________________________________

  Event Location: _______________________________________________________

☐ I am supporting the Climate Ride Annual Fund.

  Comments: ___________________________________________________________

PAYMENT METHOD

Donation Amount: ____________

☐ Check: Payable to “Climate Ride”

☐ Credit Card: Please make any credit card donations online by visiting www.climateride.org and entering the name of the person you would like to support into the “SUPPORT A PARTICIPANT” search.

Thank you for your generous support!

To learn more about Climate Ride, our beneficiaries and our events, visit us at www.climateride.org. For questions, please email info@climateride.org or call 406.493.6315.

If your company has a matching gift program, please attach your company’s form and any other relevant information.

Climate Ride events are produced by Climate Ride (Tax ID # 27-1777457), a nonprofit, public benefit corporation recognized as tax-exempt under IRS Code Section 501(c)(3). Donations to Climate Ride are deductible for income tax purposes to the maximum extent permitted by applicable law.

Climate Ride respects your privacy. Your name and address will NOT be sold. You will receive a thank you email and periodic email updates from Climate Ride, from which you can opt-out at any time.